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Minute : mSIST St ering Commltte Meeting 
21 rch l 71: Doaton, Maas. @12100 7:00pm 
~tenclin 
Steering C ttec: Tony Avirgan, Florence Bove, Paul Lauter, 1n11k Joyce. 
Michelle Rua ell, chard Ohmaan, Moua Choalcy, 11,hrt Zff111 
Area People: Wayne O'Neil, Sue Rozon, Kea Bale, Hugh Mattb••• Doug Nda7 
Staff: Claud tte Piper, Shawn Donovan, Barry Wingard, Wendy Bataon 
Guest: Don Pelerine, George Hinter, John Prank 
from Legal In-Service Project (LISP) in Cambridge, Maa1. 
Staff Report 
W.:!ndy B tson s been hired a a ne?W at ff m:!mber full•tf.me. Claudetta Piper 
announced that she will be leaving the staff aometlm within tho. next month 
to join the staff of tha New Bngland Pree Pre••• Th~ ataff wa• authorized 
to hire aomeo e alf•timc to assume any 'special area• of roapona1bt1Sty 
that would require lea than a full•t1 comlttment. 'ftala la not to 1,e 
inter rate a hiring one person specially to direct th~ pul,llcatlon of tho 
Ncwslette. ff rte ahould be c to cnliat volunteer help during prlocla 
of xt •hay ork loads for the staff. 
After aubtractln 
for this nth. 
the current bl nc and encumbermenta from projected income 
a find th t ~SIST ha a negative balance of $851.61. 
Puad 
The Spring Ad ertia ent• By ote of those preaent, lt vaa decided that the 
rev:laed ad uld b publl h din 'l'ba Harvard Crlmoa and !he Dalli Cardinal 
(at The Uni eralty of Wlacon in), ae vcll aa at least two of theo110ldeg three 
college daily n ,apaper : 1) Uni eralty of Chicago Maroon 2) Unlwnit7 of 
Waahin ton Dail Was in toni a 3) Univeralty of Mt.araeaota Daily. Thia vlll 
bed ne am soon • dvertiain ratee for the laat three papen can be aacer• 
tained. The total coat of this advertiaf.ng ahall not excae4 $1,100.00. 'Dle 
advertisement vaa rev:laod t a final pu Ucatlon font, and the etaff will pre• 
pare r phica th t include amea of th te rf.ag Colllllitte!o to be publlahecl 
with the ad, and• a that it ts printed. 
Spring und iling• It wa decided that BBSIST obtain malllq U.eta 
of ny move -~ t org iz tio a (exchanging for ~SIST'a Hat whore poaall,le) 
for the purpo e of ending out a fundr i tog appeal that vtll coaalat of 
the following lte 
1) Ate r-1 eat of the Spring Adverttaement 
2) A co er le ter signed by notabl movement personage• 
3) A Uat of organiz tiona lch RESIST ha financially supported 
4) A return env lop 
Conta t hould be · 
the corr apondin 
cover .. ett r: 
de v ry soon with the following movement peraonagea by 
.SIST perao gee to a k for their agreement to alga the 
Noam Ch ky and Studd Terk 1 by Noa Chomsky; ICate Millett and 
Sus S t by Florence B e; ,Jane onda by Robert Zevln; Philip 
no Dan Berrigan y Barry Wing r; en~ ock nd Alexander Calder by 
the office st~ff. 

Rebert Zevin foll(,'~ed the LISP report. w~th a report on the activlti~s of 
the United Statea Semcemen's Fund (USSP). Recently USSf aponaored an . . 
evening of highly polit$.cal entertainment: .. for. meabera of the 82nd At~?'Q~. 
Division . otatione.d t Pt .. Bragg :tn Faye_~tri:1110, North C.roU.na .•. Some . . . . 
of tbo _people who ware f.r1 the show t,ero J'ane . Fonda, Doaald Sutherland, 
Peter Boyle, Barb' ra D.,.1n<?, D:lck Gregory, and a _. ~ek. ~~. •·:t.i,to;.mp,:1og' .. • · 
Robert will wr.ita.· an rt:tc l e about the abcw . for the next iaauo ·of \the 
Newsletter. ·' · · . .- · 




. ·. ; . 
. . ' .. .. 
. • ' . , .l :""; . _,:., ; ~- •• 
lt was ·mcmtl_o ed tho.t the ews1_etter ·ho~ld_ ~ pub_l1a~·Gd ~e ~~ten: . ·•tj_u · 
trying .to ·get · it out ave:r:y thre•!'! weeks 'w~n. that is no~ 1apoae1ble.· ·-: · . ... 
Steering Coinmittee Mefflb:era and Area Peopl.a sh~uld begin to share the_ respoas~ 
ibil:lty for providing rticl~ · and n~. lt~ to go, into t'1G a~l•t~~. _Tovard 
thia end, . thG staff . _11 draw ~p a ~ -t•t~~ ll_st .of names of St~'!- -C~ttee 
and Ar~ -~e~~la _~jlo ill perlod:tcall.Y.)»e ·a:_elced . to contd~t~ t.o ~ ~~ect-,r. 
All tbie. ia .~ant· to d~ really ts tO-:inc~aase ~ouimuaf.eatlon ~•ng -~~- ;s~eer-
ing Co~t~·ee •. e_itd At·ea People ao tho:t nwawor-thy artf.elea and. 8'-~t•·•r'! ·-'~ 
p,.aaed hy becmuse the taf • wao not ·.n · ~ of .tham.' · . . . . · : .. . · .- . . 
Mor~ apeciftc,;it.ly, Paul Lautl!r _augga.a~ed .th&-~ Noam ~ky or Fred-~~ . 
or Max Goldensohn be ppro ched to ~ .te a •hort a_rtlcle f~r the n~letter : 
on the i~aaion of Le.o and th~ invasion'• wider ffecta lo ·,chaogl11g ttie 
nature of the war in Indochina. · · · · 
-.rhe temlrd.at Pree of altf.mr wtl~ 'be .-pluggod tn ... n upcomiq ta~-~ -.. 
the Mewsletter. . · ·. . - · . . 
... 
:RESIST decided 110; to pay the ·unpaid ·tel~phone tax of Claud~tte Piper tor 
whl~h a levy baa been placed aga:l~ot . lltSIS'l. Paul LauEer will vrlte a letter 
to tb1a effect to tha I~ Qgant 1~,' charge o~ Claudette. 
ll>TICR 
'l'he ne,:t Steerl~g Coim'fd.ttee Meeting viii b(~ held . in Bal~re~ "Mar.7iaad 
on Sunday, the 2.5th of April, at 11:.oo~ • . It ~~1 be at SS04 Greem1>rl~ 
Avenue. Those wt, iU.l need a place to stat a ter the meeting ahould 
fill out the foll~ng fom and send lt to t Paul Lauter & Ploronce Bowe & 
Michelle Ruaaell, .,504 Oreenapri.og. ~(!QUc, ttltimore, Maryland 21209. Do 
bf.a ooon, plea.ae. _. 
me ___ __....;._:_____ ~ tteed .a place to atay in Jtlttmore after 
the .meeting on the 25th. 
001-lUll 
PS le coul&1° t oppro e ~ny :cants, du o bck oSi: fund's. All of March' a 
raquuts except number 11 .nrcd a,Jmbe~ 12 11 be brought up again next 
.,ntll... Numbers 11 ,1ind. !.2 er.e dez,j~,. 
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1. QI s PO PB. CB, T DIS, rn Pas , T xa• • $71 to completo own pa 
one of t:h two presses in th a ea av.~ilablc to be bought. Vo acmt 
aarllor this mo th sane rgency grant. 
2 !he Kudzu, Jackaon, Mia•: $320 to pay back bill• to thelr p nter 
3. Mobil llon-Vtoleat Information Service, l'oater Center, R.I.: Up to 
plete down pa,-nt on van and pay for equlplng t 
Hunti gton Day-Care enter 
4. ?f-J¥1fl@l#fMttMCtr##,. Rua ington, Wet V1 Di r 
to om-
5. Obio Semc•--•• Aid Socletz. ColUllbue, Ohlos IJp to $4JO for office npenaea 
aacl aupp11•• for bookatore. 
6. Work. Inc •• Spr1ngflal4, Vormonts Unapec1Hed anaount for comamity orpadatna X on laauC!a of welfare righta, Vet'IIIOllt Poor Pooplo'• Congreaa. 
7. Mllvaukee •mreel : $110 to cover back bill• 
8. Mllvauba County Welfaro Ugbt1 Orpaiutgops $200 for paymat (X 3 .-tba) oo 
11 X 17 Da•ldaoa Preaa 
,.. .?!••la•fpol Draft lnfo1:1111tlon Somcct $84 X 3 IIIOlltha for operating hdget for 
entire operation 
10. !!!,Racine. Wlaccma:ln: $ZOO for expenaea to •1ntaf.n •torefront office 
l. Jteopla'a Coalition for Peace and Juatlce, loaton: Uneped.fled allOUllt for 
roting cxpenaes 
\) 12. Bev •arty of llorlcla, Coccmut GmN• Fla.1 ~ hlltica h> 
13. Kah Schopl Coff--•. laa Aatolllo, Tmas 
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